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These women were open to entertaining the
possibilities of exercising influence and making
expert contributions in roles other than "at the
top· 01 the structural hierarchy. Neither th eir
long·term career interest nor their egos were
tied to particular positions.
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Superintendency:
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The Future 01 the Superi ntendency:
Women Leadertl Who Choose to Leave'
The supe rintendency represe nts whal many COI15<OOr th e
IeQOOr& hlp apex of pubho ",,000 1 eQu.;:atiooal governance. We
_1Iy had the opportunity to inte rview 20 women who 5\0;'
ceSs/lilly pt"epilred l or Bt"Id entered that leadershop role. only to
e. it aller en averaoe 0/ 3 .3 years. Elsewhere w, !>ave dis·
cussed at length the tactors oontribut.-.g 10 1h<>M orits /QO" the
two-trll/ds 0/ our InfOlmants who lett the £upellntenr:lonl;y irM)l'
...,arily.' Ol.- PU/P0$8 in this paper is 10 e."nw>e the <>m.mstanceI and per$peclNeS 011he on&-th,r<l who ,hoM 10 IMve
1...7). We b9heve theW stories provide """'" in$q'rI$ inIo how
some women g/aopla with the demaods 01 ch;ef uer::u"ve
101M. They aleo Voed f9II on the /eahb8$ 01 er:t.o::ationallelldelSllip to/ lOOay, """"""_
Delinltl ons
'U nli ke my C<lse. the only ones I I<IIOw hsve beon
drlvon oor.
Thi s ve lbatlm quotal ioo from one of Iho wome n In oo r
stUOy ""' 0 chaM 10 lea.e lhe wpennlcl"ldoGrq- ca ptures In th e
vernac ular 8 distinction we make be tw oa~ 'vo luntnry" and
Ma r ilyn T aller ieo i5 an Ass<><: iate Prole nor al Syracuse Un lyers lty, T eaching and Le<>ders h lp Program,
I SO H untlnglon HaU, Syracuse. NY 13244. Her pro.l esslonal Interest s center on gender issues in aduc allr.>nalle<>deoolp and school board researc h .
Joan N . Bu rst y n i s a Pro/essor 0 1 Cu llurat Founda·
tlo n s 01 Education and Hist o ry. al so at Sy r acu se
Uniyers lty . Her research an d l eaching Inl ereslS Include gender a nd educalion. higher educallon, and
I e<: hn ology.

S!.perinter>dents who re~red or those who left OIIe <listr"'t 10
I"I"IOVe to artoCI>e/ superinlenc!&ney we ... ~ ~Ied to h"""
-&liIed" the POS""'~_ Rather. lor the I"l'IIDHS 01 "" lesearch.
em",s are women whO. erther VOluntarily or unll", pressure.
were "",,-renewed or resrgned from the ~endeocy. They
subsequeffily .......... d into ottlM role •• Internal Dr .. "emal 10
K-t2 public educabon More lpecrfi,.,Iy . 3n e .. ' was con·
sidered \/OIootary _
~ was the SUpeft'rtendent"s choic<I ID
leave and lOtI"" ~ was dea/ ItI.8t the school 00an:l woukl have
(or aI",ady hadl "'Rewed he< O:lfItr8CI,
Discussion 01 Finding_
Taking oo r 2Q· person sa mp lG of e . i t ~ r s as a whola. we
rou nd Ih at multIple laclore contrib uted to the ir leaving th a
superinte.-.derq-_ T h ~s.o factors 0"'9 riallpad ar>d accumu lated
.,...er time_ We did not lind S I~N! trigger evants 01 clit""" irlCi·
dents lnat accwntGd for thGSe WOOl",,'. decisions. ~ ~ was
their deciSOOll, to leeve. At work we<e boIh -pushes !rom"' the
"'4""intendeocy and -pulls towa«!"" ~her opliOOs 01 inlereSIS.
Perhaps not wrprisingly. the ptJIs were more influential in the
cases 01 vo/I.rI18ry errilers; the pushes mora salient tor th0s8
who left Imroiuntatiy
Although the pUlpose 01 this article Is ro locus 011 the
Insights 0/ those who r:hose 10 leave (and. therefore. 011 the
pulls they fdl), we wlI briefly summarize those tacrors and con·
dihons whoch MIrved l(I puIIh women out 01 the supelint""·
r.lenCV_ We diS<:OVeled fOOt OSlterns tllat cM/acterized ou/
inf"""aots' o:v:nuiativo disencha~tmenl wilh the """,as,",e_
01 ... lrat Itrey termed IfI9 "poj ilic&' of IfI9 ,oj<!: (a) oote<ioratlOll
01 the superintCf'ldont_8Chooi boa,d re/atioo ship: (b) dysfunc·
tional unio n-o;stri(:t lo latlo nshlps: (c l over-emphasis 00 noo·
inslruclialal iSSUOS ; ~ r >d (dl moral '" ~ t hical clashes with ooard
memOOr.
While VO lu ntary exlte" WG'e lIkew ise dise nchanted by
IM ir derai lment from l~st rUCI ional and curricular iss,,",s. and
the relent~" poIitiCllI and other demands 01 too /oIe , they
dealt with the$8 issues with O'681er IIQIIanimity than did the
invollflla/y e.. telS_ Moteovet. voluntary exilers were simulta·
neously puled away- by atbactrYe fWW job opportunities. acado
emlC goal$. 0/ I,milia! conskle/81lon$. Titose who Cltose t~
leave had good /eI~ with both thait sdIooI boards and
teacher unl(ln$. wrth lew. ~ any. signilO::ant dashes among
these key- poiIic.iIoI SUlkeltokle/ gro[.11)5.

Ccmparis<Jns Wi/n IfJ...:>/t.IIlI~t)' Exjjers
Al th ough there i, considerable d,versily within each
group, additional PilMms became evid9nt whao we compa red
th e e.pi/donees of these t 3 Involuntary and 7 .o luntary
exilars . For example, a highe r proportion of those wOO coose
to leavo Ihan tl>o"", wl"lO were forced 10 leava occupied superin lendorrcies in I~ a smallest sized districts (300-2,999 studeni$)', Voluntary a. iters wete more likely to head distncts in
rUlal com""-,,,"IOeS', In the case 01 both ..,.".,tal)' ar>d involuntary e<itors. Iha percentlf9G who leM the roN! aile, one s",",'intendency was high. Howevel . wheraas 85% (6 ot 7) 01 lhe
voIo.lntary ex~el5 har:l held only one wperinterideocy in their
caree/, just 60% (8 0/ 13) 0/ the lnvoIunlaly .... ders loon:! thell
hrst sup .. rint.. ndency was al,o Ihall Ia$'- Also. /elated to
ca<.... , path. lIOIooIary exite.. _ a more ~ I<ety 10 have previously been pmcipals than were those Who left involunlarity>_ A
mu<:h highe< proportion ot voluntary than inlKlluntary e.. te<s
had more 'ine- th8n 'stall" erperian« in the" career hi~
tones' _And IKIUlfary e . ~_ remained In the" las! supenntendency. orr a.8fag-e. slightly lass time than th"ir inv<>lunlary
<>:IVOti:fj)arts; 3,0 compared to 3,5 vaars
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wtwrt cIid th eM 20 womoo 00 after e.. ting the ">P'I .int~
dency? Some ""U!)fns oj dilterences bet",,,,,n volunl~,.,. ~r.d
invclvnta.y II><lWS _.a """"rent. allhougll I"" numbers are
so ..... 11 In ,..ct> 01 too seven dille.enl calegor "S 01 .oIes
whir;:h _ _ . .5Umed slbsequem to 111M' dflpan ...... ~t UM
01 pe~ seems inappropRale. To .... rrmarize brieffy. ill"
IOCIk ~'" in 1'0· 12 canlIaI oIIice ad ... n~rBbon (3 ~,.,.
and 3 irl'lQlumary axilers). Fou. became unlVflfSdy 11'0111511015
(1 volurne,.,. and 3 involunlary). Th.ee w.ore seU'employed
(1 VOIunlll,.,. and IWI> --...ary). Two voIunt/l;,.,. (buI no irI'IQI'
untary) e';l\Ir$ ~med 10 prinopalships. Ar.:I 01 the romaining
live ~uma,.,. ,,,i~; lwo oo.::ame direclOt. 01 flOI·Iof·PfQlr!
otganlzations; ~ fllmained unemp40 yed at tne time 01 Our
inleM(lW (two monl hs and ooe ye ar, respecllVf.!ly. a~o ' lt101r
e. its); and one t>e\:ame a l ui-time grad uate si ud eni 10 00II1'
piela her dO<;!o ral e.

The Perspec'jl/M

01 TIlose W/Io Coose to Leav"
More C&l1I18 1 10 our purpooo tMn comparing lhe IWO Sub·
1I'0ups ot e.~ ers ~ mu~ipkl dmensio..... flQweW •• are 11>8
pe.sper:lives and insigll1s sha.e<! by the women
1>0
Ci>OSe 10 leave !he IlUperinlendancy. In 1tos settlOn. WII P<ovicIe
~ILI&I.allOl\B 01 _they CIIJ)1Ured II>eir expe.ientr!5 in lIlotll own

_.s . .

-

11Il,"" iI'$ !no .....:H$I job in educal..... The UIII,.,. i$ ~ ••
rible I wn ..... q 555.000 al1halllme _
I_
\O'Qt\I.
ing 15-17 hour days And I sal<110 myse!I,"WII81 am
I dolng11 ~ IOba crazy:.. I dOl'l have any tree ~.",..
[e .~or

AJ

AI'KI "'!)fe I wn, an hour away ffQm my home . , I had
I'nOYed at thaI tl"llt! .
and I was in at 6 a.m. _,.,. day
and attendi"l!;l t>oard meeting s lhal 01(1)<1 W>3<1t Ti l 3 a,m.
With no help and no resoi ulion rea lty in si~ ht. So I just
bGgan 10 thin k, "Is this the way Ihat I really wa nt 10 sper.d
The larther you 00 up the a(lrTW>.
the next lew ~ear$?·.
"t ralive ladOe l. lhe less oplions )'Ou have lOt any pr l.
~acy FOt e x a ~ , 8S a leac/1er. you ","vi communil1
responslbili1>el. bul lhe)o slill expeel you 10 ~ad a I~e 01
you. o wn,
a bUIlding p<incipal, you ha~e a 11rong
commilmen1to you. brMding ar.d a 101 ol evening hoon;
bullIl&re are Sb. bmes lhal you can can your own. AI ~
auperinleno:lenl. I don1 IIllnk you ever have tme thaI you
can call your own. You',e alway. on call. Each group
IeeI$ hke \hey ha"'l some ownershp 01 you. Ar.:I 8V&ry
action is ICrulirIIled Eve,.,. Sl3lemenl is scrutinized.
Wtwrl I didnl i ke was lhe lOt.)! comrrOClI\erlI mal ~ lai<&1
and l eel'ng Irke I might be shortchanging my l amlly.
[e.;wBI

"I

TM lOb hal 10 chango, It neoos to invOl va alene .
amount 01 l ime, e&prlc;" lIy it you want to get you"9l! .
wome n i.",elved in~, Eve n $Om<! 01 th e male aupemlen.
dems a.e IlOW saying Ih ree nig hts 00\ a week ill juSt too
mud!. 11'1 100 dema nding a job, You Mve 10 be 8 wor1< .
al"lOlic 10 do il. Maybll me n are more USed 10 givl'lg "fl
trial amounl 0I11"lIt! for Ih O}i. work. [exrt.., C)
E,,1bedded in eM:h 01 these excerp!s are insIghtS into t1>8 allcon&uJlWl9 pul!lic: aeeounlabilily and bme dllmandS ollhe _
e.n day s.uperinli!Oderc ... as wei as "'" dilemmas wIlo:h such
environments p.esenl to. women trying 10 balance lamlh81
responsIbilities Two ol "'" seven voluntary exite-rl WII Inle.·
_
even used Ihe 11Inn "suMvor" 10 deSCribe _ _
afte-r ~ e. perience in Ihe superimenderqr. We IWatd ~rne
and brne &98" _
l he natu,," 0I1he job p!'8(:tJded much 01 a
kle outSIde work. And _ ha.ard how thaI OOSI ... as evemualy
weighed 898,nst olher ~te interesl s. MOfeever. muCh 01 !he
e XlraOtd lMry work·food of the superintendency C«llered on
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l inaocial. budgoel , and facil~les OOr'IC"ns. As sum marized by
""" superinteodent, ~ lOOk a "massive 9/l0r1" Ie foeIls 00 CIl''Oc\M)m and in$tl\>Cll()n. And ancther: "I lelt that ""1 job had
very Ii!tIe Ie do WIlh lhe edo.calion ol1lida.·
Thus. Ihe 'elentless nature 01 public .,;rubny and Ihe
demands at the job, ooupIed WI1h the cenuawv <>1 what were
VIewed a s non-educallenal Il$uel, crealed a work seilIng
'fIC()fflpalil!e WIth the privale aSllhlions and rolatronal worlds
el these women. While single women, married women. and
women ",,111 children WIIre repr_nleo:! in our ~Ie. ~ was
the women ... l1li y<l<>'>g ct>ildren wl>o found "'" balance 01 wort
and lamity most problematic. Te w~ :

ne_

I was
home. I W8<1t to a Parent Teache l eonfe'e nce i n my seco nd year fer m1 daug hter, and he r
teache r sa id, '1 wJnl yoo TO know that, .m"" I asked yoor
da ughter WM I sho wa nted 101 Chrl Slmas , she said I wa nt
my mommy to oot ~ I">Ow job," Ie_iter Al
Th..s, "," unIJ,), e><iwa conside re<! boIh pfOless"-,,,,,1 and per·
S(:<"IIII goa~, as th ey ~i~.aled their d l lllC~11 <lecisions 10 exil
lhe Sl>pe llntendo9ncy. Several described 11'0$ broader pe.$pOOhve on "'ell chorcrls in Ie'"" 01 QUal~y oIl~e:
I reached a crossroadS in my Ihonklng. Why am I doing
IIlrs? Is 1tJs lhe ri!;tlC rote for me1 [ex~er El
OIh..,s were concerned Wllh 1Orlge<.1O)rm I~e goals Of """den.:
obJQC1lves;
Also, by thaI ~rne. I had ~nt$hed ... my coursewcrl< for
!he ~"'I oenitication and the f'Il.O. So ~
was lime 10 do the disse~lion, Y<:t l lourK1 tt i....,.,..sible
to do anything that """,...:I that fI1<lt;t1 thought wi'" ~ I>e
way ""1 i l e and wort .... a' gong. I krn t!1at, tt I ever was
goin g to l inis h the dOclOfal$ , il w~5n't ooir>g to be .milo
I was oong superint<l("o(j()nt, [ox iW C]

bo'"

Sioce most 01 the wOmG n In ou r sample were married ,
they cooside",d the linancla l ramitlcation s 01 their exiTS in the
"o ntext of dual lamily inoom81, Only lWO IvM
voluntalil)'
had to l ace the poIenl;,,1 fifll\r.c:ial SI.ain entirely 00 their """'.
We sensed, as severa! 01 OIl' InlOfm,In!5 put ~, IMt 1T>ey !>ad
some financial lIexlbility lhal allo"'ed them Iho heedom Ie
choose Ie e.. ~. While in some cases, klaving a small, IUfal
"'4"'''n1~ lor a C&nIral office job in a Ia'g"'. suburban
diSUict IlCIIJaIIy meant a pay i nc, .." . severa! """'-00 10 leave
eYeIllhough d er>I8lled a $lila,.,. I05Il (e.g. mOVIng 10 universtly
proIessotShrps.l:
I Ihonk one's <>Wn Nnancial cift::umstar"oce$ has a iorIO do
with exiMg or nol. EaCh lamly has lheir <>WrI linancial
conSIderations, II I'm a lIJpe<inlendanl and 001 "'e maon
bread";nnor, it a~ows US 10 be Ire&r 10 give ~ up , I know
two women supetintMdent5 w11os8 husba nds are not
working. T hese won;ijn are mi sera bl e, but they ca n'l
.,a.e . Th ey're bumod out, oot they can't QUiI, I'/h",eas
I couid walk away. [e, itor BI

.,It

I make woo dertul money [nowl I make S7 1 ,000. I wor\<
t.." month .. I wort< OM rogtIt a mont,,; fo. PTA meetif"9$
I don't rn.ve 10 aneno boa.d meetings. I !)e1 aI leache<
tddays. And in my dist.ict I enly haV\I to """'" 15 days
~ 1ho summer So. you ha"'l Ie be bright en<>u!fr Ie
know wilen you haV\I ~ good. [elUle< " 1
What ""'" Slr1<i'1g was 1haI. in 811 _ _ cases 01 vohn",), elUl.
_ling new job D\lIlOf1Uf'lIIIIIS beCame avaiable simuttane0U5Iy WlIIl these """"""n's gror.w>g dosenc:~ ....,th the roIo
oj superimendeot In some InS18tlCeS, Pf\I"I()U$ mentors who
know ot "',," situa~Ofl8 aSSIsted them agam. In most cases.
"""""""•• was a maUer or serendopoly and keeping "'<lOr &f"S
and ""IS open to otMr _
oppMr.riti<l$ in erucalion wilhin
cemmulable driving distance. BeSIdes the oppOrtunities
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me ntioned, th e foliowing excerpts also reveal that th e", Wome<l
moved to a less sl ressfCII and more autonomous work oovi rC<1men!, when oe>rrpared to th e scoperin!e ndency:
So I just be gan to Ihink, "Is f his the way that I really wa nt
to spend th e nexl l ew years?" And, out of the blue
aoo I do ntea n out of the bloo " , I had a phon e call from
th e ct; slrict thai I had bean a teacher in fo r eig ht year• . It
was from th e present superinfende nt, am he said, "What
would it take to gel you oack here am have yo u do curric ulum wo rk for us? We're designin g a """/ posilion for
Assistant SUl>"rinlerlde nt of Curriculu m, Yoo're the 1>"'son who we'd like to fi ll ii, but what do we have to offer
yoo to make yoo conside r it?' It was like an atlllOlJllCement lrom heavenl [e' iter C]
I got a call from the superintendent [in he r origmal disItUI who said something li ke, "Well, if it's a prir<;ipa lship
that yo u oow want , we h,we ooe he re for you: [exiler F]
Soo n afte r my intended resig nalion was ann oonced in
the ""wspapef, I got a cal from a nearby ........ ersity pursuing me , Even too ll9h my m ig i"" l inte nt was 10 sta rt ....,
my own business. le'ite r GI
Irs a ~ery interestin g positkon OOcause I do a iot of the
fun thi ngs lhat I had dC<1e as a su perintendent, but with out the stress l [laug h] I can soo how t hi s jo b is .e ry ,
very attracti.e 10 many people, Ir s al:>out teaching and
currioulum, arid people really want to gel t hin gs done ,
and there it is, kirld of se rved up on a platter to me.
[exiter B)
I'd be nuts r10t to bG happ~ here. Now you see what the
wh:>Ie picture is. They give me p lem ~ of money. Tho~ let
me run the bu ~ di n g . And th ey stay out of my hair Now,
I love going 10 wor1<, [ex ite< AI
Conc lusions
Taken togather, the findings indicate that all seven women
e,am i n~ d the' r lives hoI isl"a lly as they made lheir dociskms to
e,it lhe .upemta n dc",,~, Tha1 is, they viewed the' r ca re<>rs as
just one aspect 01 th eir social worlds, Th ey ca'efull y de libe r·
ated qua.ty-ct- life issues and asked th emselves , "Is the nature
01 the superintendent's job someth ing that I want fo r myselt for
lhe lon g term?'" Th ey usually considered suc h in qui ry in a 00 '
leelive co ntext as we ll: "Are 1he stresses and demarlds of this
leade rship role w(>rth ~ to me arid m~ fam ily?'
Implications lor Leadership
In addition to considerati ons of work arid life quality on a
personal and famiial basi. , the data also provid e evid ence 01
rellection on educalialal lea de<ship at a broad er leVel. These
women were open to entertaini ng the poss ibiities of exercising
influence aoo making expe rt contri butions in rofes othe r tha n
"at the t"P- of lhe structural hierarchy. Their ideologies oIlcadership valued a w>:1e gamut 01 pot Sf1tia l ~ sig nificant leverage
points within the educahonal $yste-rn , including principa lship$,
assista nt supe rinter>de<lcies, diroctorships, and teac hi ng al the
unive rsity leve l. Th e~ eilhe r alreacly had loon d, or were ceMin
th ey wo uk:f fin d, salisfactio n and r\lward in a ,"verse cC<1stellation of leadership role • . Neither th~ ir I<xJ<;H ent1 career inlerests
oor lhe ir egos were tied to particut" r positioos,
In thi s way. the n, c ur find ings im ply cau", f(>r optimism
We can celebrate both th e insights into self arid role lhat lhese
women leaders attai ned , and th e range 01 atlfacti .e new
opportunities a.ailabi e to them. Our inform an ts' e' periences
' Iu st rate that there is "some place to ~o' a ~er the superinten_
dency, . , a pe rspective often conlradicted by the conventional

l(>re of t he tield . Add iti onany, theSO vo lun ta r ~ exiters confirm
that the re exist cho"es 01 leadership roles for women in educatio n, whictl may wei be more compatib le wi1 h balanci ng family am caree r than is the superinICndC rlC~,

Implications lor tile Future of too E!<JperinterrMn<;y
DIlspite th ese optim istic inte rp,etat io ns, howover, the re
are im porta nt implicatio ns of th ese data that are much less
sa ngui ne. The re is ample evide nc e. both Irom Our st u d~ of
exiled women and previous research, Ihat lhe supe rintondancy
has become OV9lll1ore ct; sta nt from the instr1,.OCliC<1a l and curricula r hea rt 01 th e ~d ucational ""te rprise. Inslead, it is character·
ize d by iso lati on . politi ca l co nflict , f i nanc i ~ 1 pressures,
inewrabi e scrutiny, and vulnera bilily.'
We argue lor r£!looming the su perinler.Jer>t's role, in ways
that wou!d r&<:Onnect it to the core tasks of teaching and leam·
ing, aoo dim ini sh the relentless demat>:Js C<1 its ir>jvklw l occu·
pant Alth oug h we are oot sure how to ope ratio nalize such
change, one way to begil is by raisir>iJ this issue for discussion
arid linkin g it to oth er CtJ rrent reform initiatives. Our rationale is
based C<1 the belief that sum refoom haws potential l or both
altr"Cting and retain ing more women in th is in"f'ortant leadership
role. As Marsllal hypothesized some too yonrs ago , women in
male sex-typed ca reers may be -rejecting a palria rcfla l, political,
man ipu lative mode l of school leaders hi p
, see ing [such
tl);)(leIs] as ct;scoonected to th e core technology 01 school ng",'
We hay~ argued elsewhere thai attention to issue s at
reta irting women in the supe'inten d enc~ is as crucia l as entrylevel cC<1sidorations, il we are e.e, to remedy the imbalance o!
male predominance in this positi Ofl' Tho re has bGen su rp.-isin gly lill ie research on supe ri ntendents' attritioo (>r retentio n,
despi le th e ob-;ious Ii-.k between those factors and improving
the numerica l representation of women in this I""dership role,'"
As we have learned, however, from stuct;es of col lege student
attriti"", excl usive locus C<1 m i norit~ recruitment without equal
attentiC<1 10 issues of rele ntiC<1 , does little mor~ than create a
revolving doo r,
In the study repo rted in Ihi . article, the wo men leade rs
1"100 cl\ose to teave shed lig ht 00 a revolving cIoor phenome_
flC41 for wO{J"J(l n in the present-day supemtend ency, We conterld that the f uture 01 our schools wa rrants the retention of
capable leaders of I>oth sexes. The data prCserlted here suggest thai Ihis can 0fI 1 ~ be done by rel ormin g th e supe rintendeflt'S role . In this era o! re-thinking teaching and leadership
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